
¡Bienvenido! Welcome to Rolando’s Nuevo Latino Restaurante’ located in the beautiful 
downtown historic district of Fort Smith, Arkansas. This beautiful building has been the home 
of many businesses.  Starting in the early 1900’s it was home of Border City Auto Company 
and a Ford Dealership.  It has housed many restaurants like Tiger Harry’s and LJ’s. The last 
business in this building was a Latino Night club, before it was purchased by Rolando and 
Sherri Cuzco. 

After the purchase, this old building needed a lot of tender love and care which only these 
two could off er.

Rolando, being the artist of all artists, could see what no one else could see in the smokey 
old  walls.  With sleeves rolled up, he went to work as only he could do.  Rolando hand 
picked stone for the walls and attached them for a unique textured look.  He created brick 
walls where there was no brick, and painted Rolando’s signature gold and yellow, turning 
this building into a work of art. Let your eyes explore others creations like the wooden post 
covered in Ecuadorian tiles Rolando brought from home.  Above the kitchen window notice 
the art work brought from the original store on Garrison, and the many hand woven tapes-
tries, along with subtle art worked into the walls.   

Welcome to the new home of Rolando’s.  May your experience be one of total satifaction 
as you taste and smell the fragrances from Rolando’s home in South America and may you 
feel the warmth from Sherri’s Southern Hospitality.

Thank you for dining with Rolando’s. You, the customers, make the dream become a reality 
and Rolando and Sherri truly appreciate each and every single one of you.  

Rolando and Sherri Cuzco

Historic Downtown 
917 N. A Street

Fort Smith, Arkansas 72901
Ph: (479) 573-0404  Fax: (479) 251-1640
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Bienvenidos to Rolando’s Restauranté in the beautiful downtown historic dis-
trict of Fayetteville. This building dates back to the late 1800’s. The unique 
construction of portions of this renovated building are god examples of 
early twentieth-century commercial architecture in the state.

Fayetteville’s commercial growth began in earnest after the arrival of the St. 
Louis - San Francisco Railroad to Dickson Street in 1881, thus the Frisco De-
pot. The railroad brought growth to Dickson as well as the surrounding area, 
which would include Spring Street, the new home for Rolando’s. 

Rolando’s is the inspired creation of partners Rolando Cuzco, a native of 
Ecuador, and Sherri Overton Cuzco, of Southwest Arkansas. To realize their 
dreams, they began with their unique backgrounds to produce the exciting 
foods of Latin America in a setting of southern hospitality. Rolando and Sherri 
appreciate every customer that comes to Rolando’s Restaurante. Muchas 
gracias for making Rolando’s a reality.

Rolando and Sherri Cuzco

Historic Downtown 
509 West Spring Street, Suite 220

Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
Ph: (479) 251-1650  Fax: (479) 251-1640
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Bienvenidos to Rolando’s Restauranté in the beautiful downtown historic dis-
trict of Hot Springs. This building dates back to the early 1800’s and has 
been the home of many businesses, mostly restaurants.

Rolando’s was the inspired creation of partners, Rolando and Sherri Cuzco. 
Rolando, a native of Ecuador and Sherri from Southwest Arkansas, combined 
their unique backgrounds to produce the exciting food of Latin America in 
a setting of southern hospitality.

The cuisine at Rolando’s is unique and his artistic talent is found in the beau-
tiful presentation of the entrées as well as the golden walls of the restaurant. 
The murals on the wall were hand carved by Rolando himself from the crum-
bling plaster to give diners this pleasant atmosphere.

Rolando and Sherri appreciate every customer that comes in Rolando’s 
Restaurante. Muchas gracias for making Rolando’s a reality.

Rolando and Sherri Cuzco

Historic Downtown  210 Central Avenue
Hot Springs, Arkansas

Ph: (501) 318-6054  Fax: (501) 318-1698
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Entradas
GUACAMOLE
Rolando’s special recipe made with fresh 
avocado. 12.00

QUESO FLAMADO
Monterey cheese mixed with Mexican 
chorizo, set afire with rum. 12.00

SHRIMP QUESADILLAS
 

12.95

JOSE’S QUESADILLAS
Flour tortillas stuffed with green onions, 
sweet peppers, cheese and your choice 
of pork or chicken with our special 
mango tomatillo sour cream sauce.  
9.95 Veg  10.95 Chicken, pork, or beef

QUESO BLANCO
White cheese dip with diced 
tomatoes and fresh spinach. 7.95

SOPA DE CAMARONES
Soup, made with shrimp, rice, tomatoes, 
lime juice, sweet peppers, green onions 
and cilantro. 

Cup 9.95   Bowl 11.95

FAJITA TACO SALAD
Fried tortilla bowl filled with our 
signature salsa, cucumbers, onions, 
lettuce and diced tomatoes. Your 
choice of chicken or beef fajita 
meat with sour cream, cheese, and 
guacamole.  12.95

Soups & Salads

With parties of six or more, a gratuity may be added. 
Gluten-free and vegetarian options are available. 

LA RANCHERA TORTILLA SOPA
Soup, made with fried corn tortillas, 
avocados, lime juice, green onions, 
tomatoes, cilantro, and fresh cheese. 

Cup 6.95   Bowl 9.95

ENSALADA DE LA CASA
Hand tossed greens with mixed 
vegetables, cucumbers, red onions, 
and Argentinean sauce, topped with 
fresh guacamole, mango sauce and 
shredded cheese. 9.95
Chicken or pork 10.95 
Shrimp or tilapia 12.95

SOPICALDO DE POLLO
Traditional Ecuadorian chicken soup. 
Cup 6.95   Bowl 9.95

TENCHA’S TAQUITOS
Corn tortillas with Monterey cheese 
Mexican chorizo and topped with 
Argentinean sauce. 8.95

TAMALES
Josefina's Handmade Tamales (3)  Your 
choice of chicken, pork, or chili 
cheese, wrapped in corn husks. 10.00

ADVENTURA APPETIZER 
Chicken, pork, and goat cheese 
quesadillas, tamales, taquitos, 
guacamole, cucumbers, and red 
onions with tomatilla sour cream 
sauce. 15.95

BLACK BEAN SALSA
Rolando’s fresh salsa made with 
black beans, corn, red and green 
onions, tomatoes and Rolando’s 
special sauce. 7.95 Service of 
four.
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Flour tortillas filled with sautéed shrimp, 
cheese and mixed vegetables, topped 
with tomatillo sour cream sauce.



Plato Principal

CAMARONES AL MOJO
Shrimp sautéed in a wine sauce with 
tomatoes, red onions, celery and 
garlic. Served over rice with black 
beans, sour cream, and cheese. 14.95

POLLO BOHEMIOS
Chicken tenderloins marinated in a 
Cuban mojo, sautéed in a lime and 
tequila sauce with sweet bell peppers, 
green onions, and parsley. Served 
over rice with black beans, sour cream, 
and cheese. 13.95

EL PLATO CUBANO
Castro’s favorite-black beans and 
rice with cheese, vegetables, sour 
cream and guacamole. 9.25 Chicken 
or Pork 12.25

LULA’S ENCHILADAS
Corn tortillas fi lled with chicken, mixed 
veggies and cheese with a tomatillo 
sour cream sauce. Served with black 
beans and rice. 10.95

DON QUIJOTE BURRITO
Grilled fl our tortillas fi lled with rice, 
beans, vegetables, cheese, and 
guacamole. Topped with tomatilla 
sour cream sauce and your choice 
of chicken or pork. 13.95

TAQUITOS
Corn tortillas with Monterey cheese 
Mexican chorizo and topped with 
Argentinean sauce. 11.95

CAMARONES BOHEMIOS
Shrimp sautéed in a lime and tequila 
sauce with sweet peppers, onions, and 
parsley. Served over rice with black 
beans, sour cream, and cheese. 14.95

POLLO CHUCHAQUI
Chicken tenderloins marinated in a 
Cuban mojo, sautéed in a lime and 
wine sauce with roma tomatoes, 
onions, and celery and parsley. 
Served over rice with black beans, sour 
cream and cheese. 13.95

JOSE’S QUESADILLAS
Grilled fl our tortillas fi lled with 
vegetables, cheese, topped with mango 
and tomatilla sour cream sauce. Served 
with black beans and rice with choice of 
chicken or pork.   13.95

GUACATOSTADA
Guacamole served on corn tostadas 
with cheddar cheese, vegetables, 
Argentinean sauce and sour cream with 
black beans and rice. 9.95

TILAPIA TACOS
Choice of hard or soft corn tortillas 
fi lled with seasoned grilled tilapia, 
topped with pico de gallo, lettuce, 
and sour cream. Served with black 
beans and rice. 13.95

CUBAN SANDWICH
Grilled sandwich with pork or chicken, 
cheese, red onions, tomatoes, pickles 
and a chilpotle mayonnaise sauce. 
Served with black beans and rice 
or fries. 10.95  
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Especialidades De la Casa
SUSU’S ENCHILADAS
Flour tortillas fi lled with shredded chicken that 
is sautéed with onions, sweet peppers, and 
green chili’s along with cream cheese topped 
with cheddar cheese and salsa verde. Served 
with black beans and rice. 11.95

QUESADILLAS DE CHIVO
Grilled fl our tortillas fi lled with goat cheese, 
green onions, vegetable mix, topped with 
Argentinean sauce and mango sauce. 
Served with sour cream, black beans, and 
rice. Chicken or pork 13.95
With shrimp 15.95

POPEYE’S BURRITO
Flour tortilla stuff ed with fresh spinach sautéed 
in olive oil and garlic, with chicken or pork 
and vegetables. Topped with Argentinean 
sauce, cheddar cheese and sour cream. 
Served with black beans and rice. 13.95

JOSEFINA’S TAMALES
Josefi na’s handmade tamales. Your choice 
of chicken, pork, or chili cheese, wrapped 
in corn husks. Served with black beans and 
rice sprinkled with cheese and sour cream. 
12.95

CUZCO’S FAJITAS
Strips of seasoned chicken, beef, or shrimp 
grilled to perfection with onions and sweet 
peppers. Served with warm tortillas, pico de 
gallo, cheese, sour cream, black beans and 
rice. 13.95  With shrimp 15.95

PLATO DE ADVENTURA
Choice of a chicken or pork quesadilla with 
one chicken enchilada and choice of 
guacamole, tamale, or taquito. Served with 
sour cream, black beans, and rice. 14.95

PESCADO DE MESIAS
Tilapia, a mild white fi sh, breaded, grilled 
and topped with a tequila and caper 
sauce. Served with black beans and rice 
sprinkled with cheese and sour cream. 15.95

SHRIMP QUESADILLAS
Flour tortilla stuff ed with sautéed shrimp, 
cheese, and mixed vegetables. Topped with 
mango sauce, tomatilla sour cream sauce 
and parsley. Served with black beans and 
rice. 15.95

ROLANDO’S ATKINS DIET PLATE 
Chicken, shrimp, roasted pork, guacamole, 
cucumbers, red onions and our famous 
queso fl amado. 14.95

Especialidades de los Ninos
CHEESE QUESADILLA
Served with rice and beans. 7.95

ANDREW’S FAVORITE 
Chicken tenders served with 
black beans and rice. 7.95

CHEESE ENCHILADAS
Served with rice and beans. 7.95

CHICO BURRITO
Small fl our tortilla fi lled with 
chicken, beans, rice, cheese 
and sour cream. 7.95

THE ALL AMERICAN HAMBURGER, 
LAURA & TREY CLASSIC 
Hamburger served on a corn 
tortilla with American cheese. 
Served with rice and beans. 7.95

D. D.’s Postres
ROLANDO’S BANANAS
Heaven in a bowl, recipe brought from Ecuador. 9.95 
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE 8.95  
KEY LIME CHEESECAKE 8.95
KEY LIME PIE 7.95
MOLTEN CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE 9.95 
CARIBBEAN RUM CAKE
D.D.’s House Specialty...with toasted pecans 8.95
SOPAPILLA CHEESECAKE 7.95
TRES LECHES CAKE 8.95 

Bebidas
SOFT DRINKS 2.95

CRANBERRY ORANGE SODA DELIGHT 3.25 
TEA OR COFFEE 2.95

CAFE CON LECHE 3.25

DEAN & BEAU’S SALCHIPAPAS 
French fries with wieners. 7.95
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